Friday 4th September
Spring into Wellbeing Day Schedule
Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5 and Grade 6

WELCOME VIDEO!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GUFZobQKPMoT9iToYVoCk3qBSSqina1y/view?usp=sharing

CREATE A CHILL OUT SPACE
Watch the video of Mrs Smith showing you how to put together your own ‘Chill Out’
space and then create one of your own.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1819QAOkqvwB1lRBQB5HfrrVlFBM97VDg/view?usp=sharing

DIY STRESS BALL
Follow along with this video to make your own stress ball:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKg3_KFyvrxHyjbPYtRWwbuWUsUaO3Jx/view?usp=sharing
These are the written instructions if you would like them:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13bh834GnB-kyp2xPq2vzt3F7PwlHwJSc/view?usp=sharing

MAKE YOUR OWN ‘CHILL OUT’ TOOL KIT
Watch this video to find out how to make your own ‘Chill Out’ kit and then put your
own together.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hG1PUsrPe7liXXYVXp-AfG5kM6sfKuC6/view?usp=sharing
Here’s a written list of things you could include:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BEOUO5dqpSkwIo1LcM1qhKZlg6oFzswY/view?usp=sharing

Spring into Wellbeing Day Schedule!
Grade 3, Grade 4, Grade 5 and Grade 6
GET A GRIP MINDFULNESS ACTIVITY


Find out how the teachers of Lyndhurst Primary School ‘Chill Out’

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1znPsrrJvHiER9KDV-y1iOzUogosSlWKx/view?usp=sharing


Watch this read aloud about Mindful Monkey and Happy Panda:

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c7AJPmVDHLeTrsLbSBFoLGs2QHKHEpy3/view?usp=sharing


Follow this video to complete the ‘Get a Grip’ mindfulness activity!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/110p2WTQ2OcsD2X5ggp3Ipr6C8I5ZWTpd/view?usp=sharing

FOREST SCHOOL – NATURE WEAVING
Watch this video and then go outside to make your own Nature Weaving:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y2e0roDxGP-iWDt47UP1I7R1MbWuoPM_/view

FAMILY SPORTS CHALLENGE
Watch this ‘whacky’ video and then go outside to set up your Family Sports Challenge.
Remember to get all your family to give it a go!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t3dPkPS_cNanybjZw-_Cr1RQRAa7kx_G/view?usp=sharing

GROWING PATCH – FAMILY COOK ALONG
Watch this video to learn how to make Chewy Oatmeal Raisin Cookies and then make
it with your family. Enjoy eating your snack together!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_xYeKWvusAWT9g6Cz5vKACIic0GUgb6y/view?usp=sharing
Here’s a written copy of the recipe for you:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J150Z5BndT20NcP9thlWusublcrGAzKa/view?usp=sharing

Well done, you made it! We really hope that you have enjoyed the ‘Spring Into
Wellbeing Day’. Remember that it is very important to look after your health and
wellbeing. Hopefully today has given you some ideas of how to continue to do this.
We know there were lots of activities today. If you didn’t complete them all, you
might like to finish them over the weekend!
Stay healthy and well!
From Mrs Smith and Mrs Howells

